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"CLEARFIELD REPUBLICAN,"

rClUSBSB BTKRT WIMSHDAr, IT

GOOD LANDER V II A Ci E It T Y,

CLEAHF1BLD, PA.

U8TADLIKIIBI1 IN I83T.

Tiie Urgent Circulation of any Newapaper
In North Central Peiiuejlraiila.

Terms of Subscription.
If paid In advance, or within S months.,,. M OO

If pa.ii! altar and bafora months ti AO

If paid attar tba aspiration of 6 uontbi... 3 OO

Bates ot Advertising.
Transient advertisements, per square of 10 lines or

leu, times or less 11 M
Far each subsequent Insertion fn

Administrators' and Executors' notices. I on

Auditors' notices '3 50
ejeutlons anil Kslt-ey-i ..,.. 1 6
Dissolution notloe t 00

Professional Cards, i lines or less,l rear.... t 00

local not loos, per line .20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
1 square. IS 00 i eolumn fcts 00

1 squares m Ift 00 j eolumn.. 4A 00
I squares ...........SO 00 1 eolumn 80 00

Job Works
BLANKS.

'Single quire. 13 0 quires, pr.qulre.tl 7e
quires, pr, quire, 1 00 Over t, per qulro, 1 60

HANDBILLS,

j sheet, IS or less, $3 00 I sheet, Si or less, 5 00

j sheet, 23 or less, I 00 1 sheet, 35 or less, 10 00

.Over i of each of adore at proportionate rates.
v

GKOROH B. OOODLANDBR- ,-

OBOK.UB lUUEMV,
Publishers.

Cam.

G. R. BARRETT,
Attorney and Coiinsklor at Law,

clearfield, pa.
Having resigned bis Judgeship, has resumed

the praollee of the law In his old offloe at Clear-Hel-

Pa. Will attend the eourts of Jefferson and
Klk eountiee when specially retained in oonnoetion
with resident counsel. 3:14:73

l. ri. m u r rv t ,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Prompt attention given to all legal business
entrusted to his oare in Clearfield and adjoining
counties. Office on Market St., opposite Naugle'i
Jewelry Store, Clearfield, Pa. JeH71

WILLIAM A. WALLAC1. rnisit riiLsma.

WALLACE & FIELDING,
. TTI Tl x nva IT . 1 1 IVAl tun.' i--i ii n i - i

Clearfield, Pa.
business of all kin. Is attonded to

with promptness and fidelity. Office io residence
of William A. Wallace, Janl:73

A. Ws WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
e.Ofnee In the Court House. dec3-l-

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEY -- A T-- L AAV,

n:l:T Clearfield, Pa." ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
.sjSrOfBce In the Court House. jyll,'(7

JOHN H. FULFORD, '
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
Office on Market St.. O'er Joseph Rhewers'

Grocery store. Jan.3,1873.

TBOS. J. M CtfLLOOO H. TTH. U. H Ct'LI.OnOR.

T. J. McCULLOUGH & BROTHER,
ATTOHNKYS AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
CiBee on Market street one door east of the Clear-

field County Bank. 2:1:71

J. B. McENALLY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
?ar Legal holiness intended lo promplly wiih

fidelity. Ofiloe on Second street, nloTe the First
National Bank. l:23:7l-lrp-

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wallareton, Clearfield Couiitv. Penn'a.
tefjuAII legal business promptly attended lo.

D. L. K REB S,
' Ruocessnr to II. B. Rwoope,
! Law and Collection Office,
lMtl.l'TJ CLEARFIELD, PA.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ofilea on 8eeond St., Clearfield, Pa. nov21,".(l

JOHN L. CUTTLE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

And Real Batata Agent, Clearfield, Pa
Office ea Third street, bet. Cherry A Walnut.

ofTers his services in selling
and buying lands In Clearfield and adjoining

.eonntiea j and with an experience of ovsr twenty
;yeara as a surveyor, flatten himself that he ean
'render satisfaction. ireo. is:ra:tt,

J. J. LINQLE,
ATTORN EY-A- T - LAW,
1:13 Osceola, Clearfield Co., Pa.

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE B HOKE It,

m nxu.cn u

law IjogH ami laimbcr,
CLEARFIELD, PA

vBoe In Masonic Building, Room No. 1. 1:15:71

oho It. Orvls. C. T. Alexander,

ORVIS & ALEXANDER,
ATTORNEYS AT LA W,

Ilellefunte, Pa. ieplS,'5 y
w

J. S. BARN HART,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.

Ilellcfmitc,
'Ill pnwtlee to Ckarfiold and all of the Conrti of

Z.'ilh JuihciAl uilrit. Krai rutnio btintn"
ooilminn or olatiAA Hitcitv ttelaltinl. niTt

DR. T. J. BOYER,
? HY S I C I A N ANt SURGEON,

OfM on Market Street, Cloarntl.1. Ta.

eOffiee Lours : 8 to 13 a. m , and 1 to 8 p. m.

DR. W. A. MEANS, .

1YSICIAN & SURG HON,
LUTHERSBLRO, PA.

) attend profossionnl calls p.omptly. aualO'TO

J. H. KLINE, M. DM

IYSICIAN A SUKUKON,
TAVINQ located at Ponn field, Pa., otTprs Mi
I profuflonal kiLTTtct--i to tbo people of thnt

and Rurronnding country. AH calli fromptly
idd to. DCI. 13 tt.

;r. j. p. burchfield,
y Sarffvon of tha Mud Rglmenl PtitnijrlTanla
loouert, bat inr returned from tba Ann?,

fori hit profaaxional lerrleat to thtoiliiem
t OlaarAald eonnty.

"Hrofeiiionii oalli promptly atlonled to,

on Saoond treat, forinorljooenpiad hy
Vooda. (apr4,'fl t(

JEFFERSON LITZ,
IYSICIAN & SURGEON,
YAVINO located at Osceola, Pa., offers his

k professional servlees to tha people of that
and surrounding country.

VAU calls promptly attended to. Office
resldenee oa Curtla sL, formerly occupied
r. aune. I ay, IV: l jr.

ifcLowauai n. davis oaaav.

HOLLOWBUSH & CAREY,

BOOKSELLERS,
ak Book Manufucturen,

AND STATIONERS,
S Market SI., Phlladrlphln.
Wfsier Flour Backe and Rags, Foolioen
r, Note, Wrsppiag, Certain and Wall

fra.21.J0 Ijpd

CLEARFIELD
G00DLANDER & HAGERTY, Publishers.

VOL. 4C-WI- I0LE NO. 2265.

(Card.

F. K. ARNOLD & Co.,
BANK Kits,

Lutliersburn;. Clearfield county, Pa.
Money loaned at reasonable ratri; exchange

bought and soldi deposits reoelred, and a gen-ea-

banking business will be oarrled on at the
abora piaoe. 4:1 2:7 1 :tf

JOHN D.THOMPSON,
Justice of the Peaee and Serlrener,

Curwensvllle, Pa.
iMuColleotloni made and money promptly

ald over. febmitf

JAMES 0. BARRETT, "

Justioo of the Peaoe and Licensed Convoyanoer,

lutliersburcClearflcld Co..
eau4W v promptly mado,

and all kinds of legal lustrumenta exevted on
short notice. mny4,7tf

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Justice of the Peaoe, Burreyor and Conveyancer,

Lutheraburjr, Pa.
All business Intrusted to him will be promptly

attended to. Persons wishing to employ a Bur-

reyor will do well to give him a call, as he flatters
himself that he can render aatlsfaotion. Deeds of
conveyance, articles of agreement, and all legal

pspers, promptly and neatly exeouted. t35mar73

HENRY RIBLI NG,
HOUSE, SIGN A ORNAMENTAL PAINTER

Clearfield, Penn'a.
The frescoing and painting of churches and

other publie buildings will receive particular
attention, as well as the painting of carriages and
sleighs. Uilding done in the neatest styles. All
work warranted. Shop on Fourth street, formerly
occupied by Eiqulre Shugart. octlV'70

G H . HALL
PRACTICAL TUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

always on hand and made lo order
on short notice. Pipes bored on reasonable terms.
All work warranted to render iatisfaotion, and
delivered If desired. my25:lypd

JAMES CLEARY,
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

SECOND STREET,

Jy2.1 CLEARFIELD, PA. "

DAVID REAMS,
SCRIVENER & SURVEYOR,

Lutheniburg, Pa.
rubscriber nlTers his services to the publie

THE tho oep.icity of Borivcnor and Surveyor.
All calls for surveying promptly attended to, and
the making of drafts, deeds and other legal instru-

ments of writing, exeouted without delay, and
warranted to be eorrect or no charge. ol2:70

J. A. BLATTENBERGER,

Claim and Collection Office,
OSCEOLA, Clearfield Co., Pa.

and all legal papers dmwn
with acouraey and di.pnteh. Dtafts on and e

tickets to nnd Irom any point In Europe
procured. ooti'70 Oia

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGER BEER RREWER,

Clearfield, Pa.
rented Mr. Kntres' Brewery he

HAVINrt by striot attention to bnsiness and
the menufnotura of a superior article of BEER
to receive the patronage of all the old and many
new customers. tJ0ang7i

THOMAS H . FORCEE,
BBALBa IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CltAllAMTON, Pa.

Alsd", extensive msnufaetnror and dealer In Square
Timber and Hawed Lumbcrof ell kinds.

jMTOrdors solicited and all bills promptly
filled. l"jyI
oio. LinT......xxnr ALJr.nT... w. als

W. ALBERT & BROS.,
Manufacturers A extensive Dealers in

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, &o.,
WOODLAND, A.

solicited. Bills filled on short notice
and reasonable terms.

Address Woodland P. 0., Clearfield Co., Pa.
JeJS.ly W ALBERT A BROS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

Prenchvllle, Clearfield County, Pa.
Keeps constantly on hand a full assortment of
Llry Uoods, lluruware, iiroceries, ana everyuimn
usually kept In a retail store, which will be sold,
Tor cash, as cheap as elsewnere in mo couniy.

Pmnchville, June 37, ls7-ly- .

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Penn'a.

Vfk-Wi- execute Jobs in his line promptly and
in a workmanlike manner. arr-,n-

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PIIOTOGRAni GALLERY,

Markot Street, Clearfield, Pa.
-- CR0M0S MADE A SPECIALTT.- -

made in cloudy as well as In
NEI1ATIVES Constantly on hand a good
assortment of FRAMES, STEREOSCOPES and
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS. Frames, from any
style of moulding, made to order. aprJa-t-

E. A.4W. D. IRVIN,
MAI.ERt IM

Real Estate, Square Timber, Logs
AND LUMBER.

Ofttocln new Corner Btoro bulMiriff.
Bor.? 'l CurwoniTillc, r.

TjtLl IIARNAl,
I'llAt 1 1 UA Li MILL. Y Ml U 11 1,

LUTIIEHSDURO, PA.
Agent for the DonMe Turbine Wnter

WM and Andrews A Kalbach Wheel. Can fur-
nish Portable brlit Mills on short notice. JylV 71

A Nolorious Facll
riUIKHK are mora poopln troubled with Lnnf
X aOiflearwri tn tbia town than any other place o

It-- line In the Htate. One of tho great came of
thin In, the uee of an impure article of Coal, largely
mi ioi with luipnur. row, wny not ajrot! an
Hi., and prmarvn your lire, hy tiring only
iiumpnrcj'i iniei.raiea nni, irce irm an
Impuritiee. Ordere Irft at the ptorci iff Hi chard
Muiaop and Jautea B, Orahnin A ISoni will receive
prompt attention.

Aim All AM IM'MPIinEy.
CtearfleM, r S, 1S70 tf.

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,
Aoaar roa

Chickerlng's, Stelnway ' and Emerson'e Pianos j
clmltb's, Maeon A llamlln'e and Peloubet'a

Organs and Malodeons, and Urovsr A
Baker'a Sewing Machines.

Atso TBAoaan or
Plane, dollar, Organ, Harmony and Vocal Mo.
sle. No pupil taken for less than half a term.

next door to First National Bank.
Clearfield, May 4, lHOMf.

C A V II B Y t(l.'31
RESTAURANT,

Second Street,

CLEARFIELD, PBNN'A.

Always on hand, Fresh Oysters, Ice Cream,
Csndies. Kuta. Crackers. Cakes, Cigars, Toheoeo,
Canned Frulu, Oranges, Lemons, and all kinds
of fruit in season.

ROOM on second floor.
jeJI'Jl D. MeOAl'OIIEY A CO.

ACKBTT ICHRTVEB,s

BIILD1VG HARDWARE,

Alio, manufacturers of

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,

.swM uexWiflS'
BeeOlff-Blree- t,

CLEARFIELD. PA.

Carnonten and Builder will And 1t to thotr
advantaga to ex amine our itock bofora porcbafing
elsewhere.

STOVES 1 STOVES I

We are now selling tha celebrated TIMES
COOK and RELIANCE, tha cheapest and best
stoves In the market.

Every store fully warranted.

ALSO,
PARLOR,

IlEATIJiQ,
and

RAFTING STOVES

which will be sold as cheap aa any In the county.

Striot attention paid ordering artlolos for par
ties who desire It.

jTflRoo(lng, Spouting and Job work done on
reasonable tortus.

Clearfield, Pa, April 13, 1871. -

II. F. BIGLER & CO.,
DBALiaS II

ii a RinvA it i: ,
Alio, Mannfuetureriof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLEARFIELD, PA.

LOT OF SADDLES, BRIDLES,

Harness, Collars, etc., for sale by

II. F. BIGLElt I CO.

"DALMER'S PATENT UNLOAD- -
A

inf Hay Forks, fer tale by

II. F. BIOLER I CO.

(IL, 1MINT, rUTTY, GLASS,

Nalli, etc, for sale by

II. F. BIOLER tt CO.

TTaRNESS TRIMMINGS & SHOE
AA

Findings, for sale by

II. F. BIOLER oV CO.

Q.UNS,PISTOLS,SWORD CANES

For sale by

II. F. BIGLER ft CO.

gTOVES, OF ALL SORTS AND

Sixes, for sale by

n. F. BIGLER ft CO.

TRON! IRON ! IRON I IRON!

For sale hy

H. F. BIGLER ft CO

IIORSE SHOES & HORSE SHOE

NAILS, for aale by

H. F. BIGLER ft CO

DULLEY RLOCKS, ALL SIZES
a.

And best Manufacture, for sate by

II. F. BIOLER ft CO.

T1IIMBLE SKEINS AND PIPE
BOXES, for sale by

U. F. BIGLER ft CO.

J70DDER CUTTERS for (alo by

HCH30-71- , U. F. BIGLER ft CO.

TIN1 TIS IrjiiJfi
STOVES! STOVES I STOVES!

WAPLE & IIARTMAN
Denlre to kiforrn the eitiirni of Oireola and

the publio generally, thnt they bare juit received
a large andiptnndid amortment of Htoret, Honee-hol- d

Hardware and H tamped and Japanned
Warp of all kinda. Alio that we manufacture
and kefp comtnntly en baada full aieortment of

either wholesale or retail, to ult purchaifrt.
Ronflog, Hpoottng, Impairing and all kind of

job work done lomrrirr and wilb uiopaton.
Strict attention paid ordering article! for par

tic dcilrint it.
Consumers will And it to thHr advantage to

jmrebnit rrona m. ' Our atonk and prlcrn will iat-- it

fy you that wo do fell good Waroa at
pt'.cos thpt please the pooplo.

joa Will mm ai on VUrltu iirroi, nciriT gp
p v it6 the Kifhnnge Hotel.

uonoia miiii, re., may iu, mn ii

THE CLEARFIELD

WOOD-CHOPPER- S' AXE!
Manufactured especially for

THE CLEARFIELD TJIADE,

, tOU SAM ST

augrro I . F. BIGLER A CO.

QOOK ITOVK8I
SPEAR'S CALORIFIC,

SUSQUEHANNA, Hll'ICIUOR,
GOV. PENN, REGULATOR,

N0IILRC0OK, KATIONAL RANGE,
TRIUMPH, PARLOR COOKS,

SPEAR'S REVOLVING LIGHTS
AND DOUBLE HEATERS,

And all kinds of Beating Stoves for tale hy
aoga'78 II. F. BIOLER A CO.

A TROFITAULE BUSINESS.
XV Light equal 10 (iaa. at one el slit b Uieooat
('futnot b exploded. No ebimney or wluk need
Mf dealring a profltahle buiineti oao aeeure the
etoluilro right for the aale of Drott'i Patent
Carbon Om Light Barnenand Oil, for oouatiei
or hi a tee. .write rur latormaiion qr rail on

U. D. DVOTT,
No. 1U flnoth Beeond Hi. Pblta.. Fa.

K. B. Chorabea furnlr' wltb Chandeliera and
Lamp of erery deortptlcio, Sit per cent, eheaper
man at any omer fiubiitnineoi in mo oounir.

PRJNCIPLE8
-

PA., APRIL 10,

too&$, (BrottrlfiJ, (Stf.

JJO! RAFTMEN, READ I

Then call and examine to be convinced of TUB
PLACE to bay s

DllY
CHEAP

II IS...S miNG . . w

BISEL'S BEE "HIVE

STILL AHEAD!

At the Old Stand, No. 65, Main St.,

Lock Haven, Pa.

We are just receiving an Immense stock of DRY
uuuub lor tne spring Trade, bought for

Cash, and will be sold at

Prices to Defy Competition

In Central Penntylvanla.

For your heary Brown and Bleached fibeetlngi
ana ooirungi,

Yoor Tlckinfrt, Toweliogi, Hickory SliirUngi,
VUWK. MIU D.(I,H, (

Your Table Linens, warranted all Linen, as low as
eo oenis a yaru,

Yoor Calicoes, Ginghams, Denims, Cottcnadet and
rurniture i.neoks,

Your Summer Panlings, for Men and Boys' wear
or these we bare an Immense stock, including
the thribble weight double and twist eotton-ade- s

Your Coatings, 8hawls,Velvcteene, Handkerchiefs,
sioeiery.uiovee.ancl all kinds or Fancy Mollous,

DON'T FAIL TO 00 TO

IliwerN Hoe Illve Htore.

DRESS GOODS we make a
specialty.

Our stock comprises all the latest

NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON,

benide a fill I line of

6TA1LE DIIEa-- S UO0D8,

- luch u
Black Oroa Or In Rllki, Black Alpacaa. (all

prioee.) Bltvrk Mohair, French Merlnoi,
Hftpa and Hutioi, IV

reppa Cordi, Aa,

MrMake out your Memoranda at home for all
the Dry (loodi yon may want for 1872, and bring
thetn with yon when yon come down thie flnrins
with your Timber, and be oonnowd that it i$
much to your intercit to buy your guodi at

BISEL'S BEE BITE STORE,

. SIGN OF TUB LARGE

"BEE HIVE"
OVER THE DOOR.

J. J. EVERETT & CO.,
Proprietor!.

Look Haven. Pa,, March 17, 1872-3t- .

1872. 1872.

SPRING

HOOD,

BONBRICHT

& CO.,
Are now offering at their

NEW STORE,,
Nos. 811, 813, 815 Mirkct St.,

Nos. 800, 808, 810, 812 Filbort St.,

i ,'. PHILADELrillA,

A mognlflcent slnek of

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS,

complete In all Its departments of

Silks and Dress Goods, Prints, Glnphsms nd
Delaines, Mea'a and Hoys' Weiir, Whlta

Goods, Linens and Flannels,

Furnishing (JnoJi, Notions, Ae. Dleaehed and
Drawn Shirtings, Ac., Ac, Ac.

Also, just opened an extensive Carpet and Oil
Clcth Department. To all of which, includ ng
many choice Special Brands of Phlladi lnhia m ule
goods, they respectfully invito tho attrnllor. of
tne i rate. J""1!:"1"

GREAT WESTERN BAZAAR,
lativ, l.in, lam, i:iH Market HI.,

PHILADKLPIIIA.
Always on hand a large assortment of new nnd

second-han- Carriages. Dvarhorns, Hnrncss, c,
at privste and publie ssle.

f alling and Sbifllng Top Boggles from fltil to
tlTo. GermantowDs (shifting seal.) from 7.' to
fi5n. Rookawaye (leather trimmed) from $10 to

135. Dearborns, Buggies, Jeggor nod
Bnsiness Wagons frees .,u to t1b. Mingle llsr--

ns inim P la 7 per art. Heuhle llnrness fr im
!0tol!S. Ill.nken, Whins, II .Iters. Sheets.

Afghans, and everything appertaining to the
business at eonally lew prices. Our motto
-- i.newper Titan ine lineopees." tilva as a call N
fore nnrehaelna elsewk.ni.

Parties desiring Horses, Mules, Carriages, Wsg-on-

Ac., will study their interest by p.troni.lng
this llasaar. Horses kept l.y e
u.y or mnntn. 1A VI el HUNT,

Feb. ' Proprietors,

aTIUEAP GROCERIES I

Vf. LUMBER CUT, PA.
The nnderslgned announeos to his old friends

and natrons that he has a goad line of
URol'EHIKS A PROVISIONS at the aid stand
of Kirk A Bpeneer, for whleb he solicits a lllieral
painnage. . nr. BPJtNCKlt.

Lumber pity, Pa., March

Iepublicm,
CLEARFIELD, WEDNESDAY,

GOODS

ANNOUNCEMENT.

NOT MEN.

THE REPUBLICAN.
atWJ'i,

t CLEARFIELD, Pa.

WEDNESDAY MOHNISG, APRIL 10, 1872.

BEAR AND FORBEAR.

Bo oareful, ye whofe wedded licarli
Are lovingly united t

Be heedful lest an enemy
Fteal on you uninvited !

A little wily eniont furm.
With graceful, luring posei;

Or, ooming in a different guise.
A thorp among the roice ,'

Bo careful, yo wboie marriage belli
. How BMrrily aro ringing i .
lie heedful th kit ej.rJ,

The aniwer keen and atinging,
Tho iltarp retort, the angry eye,

lU vivid lightning flashing ;

The rook on which to many hopei
Are daily, hourly dashing

"Hear and forbear " tho only way,
To tread life'i path together,

Then come, and welcome, ibinlng inn,
Or oomo dark, cloudy weather

Two loving hearts di solved in one,
That eanuot live aiundcr,

Have put I.ove'1 golden armor on
Ob, world, look on and wonder!

TO SCHOOL DIRECTORS.

THE ELECTION OF SUPERINTENDENTS,

In substnnco, the following article
was prinlod in the April number of
the school Journal throo years ago.
Its advico and suggestions are as ap-

propriate now as then :

Suporiniondonls of school are to be
elected on Tuesday, tho 7th of May
next, in nil tho counties of the Com-

monwealth, and in all cities and bor-

oughs having seven thousand inhab-
itants that desire to do so. Scarcely
any other elections should so deeply
enlist tho intcrost of the people V'e

can afford bad government nnywherc
el ho bolter limn in respect to our
schools. Good schools make good
citizens, and good citizens are ncccs-inj-

to the very ojintetieo cf a Sluto.
Pennsylvania has 900,000 children in
her common schools and more than
$'.1,500,000 are annually expended for
the ptirposo of instructing them.
Whether these children shall bo well
instructed or otherwise, whether this
vast sum of money shall he well or ill
appliod, will dopend in good measure
upon tho officers placed over tho
schools at tho coming flection. Let
whole communities sea to it that tho
best men shall be chosen.

Unless tho mode bo changed by an
Act of Lrgixlaltiro before the limo,
county conventions cf directors will ho
culled to asecmhlo at the respective
county seats, hy tho county supcrin.
tcndonls now In offlco. Tho besi place
for meetine is trcncrnlly the Court
IIouho. ('it v and borough conventions
will bo called hy tho proper board of
directors or controllers in tho manner
prescribed by law nt their usual place
of mooting. Tho directors of cities
and boroughs that elect superintend-
ents of thoir own cannot lake part in
tha county conventions. The law
docs not say ut what hour the conven-
tions shall assemblo, and tho local au
thorities calling tho conventions must
fix It to suit local circumstances. Ono
o'clock, p in., is generally adopted as
tno most suitable hour. It would be
well for tho directors of eilies and
boroughs entitlod to clout a superin-
tendent, but not now having ono, lo
determine the question, whether they

. . .in l. nt T

win mien uu ui.eer uiv jirciiim-nai- f

mcoting.
The convention bhould organize by

electing a president and secretary.
Viet) presidents and assistant secreta-
ries may bo elected if dosircd. County
superintendents generally huvo in
tin r possession lull lists ot the mem-

ber! of the different boards of direo-to- i

in thoir ronpoctivo counties, ajul

wlfn this is tho caso, a list with tlio

dhjjricts properly designated should
be landed to the president of tho con-

vention. It should bo read, in order
lli;i till errors may bo corrected, and
IhJ, it may bo known who nro pies
enii If tho county superintended
caniiol furnish a list of the directors,
sotdo ono from oauh district rcproKeti-tctljshoul- d

hand lo Iho president tho
nates of the directors in his district,
frctfi which the secretaries should pre-
pare a roll, ond this, when culled, will
shew who are present. In voting,
thrinntno of each director must bo
ditnlnctly called, and his voto rucoi ti-

ed ;i that is tho vote must he taken by
yr.nt and ians. It requires not only a
mtjorily ol the directors uofitg, bit L ol

those present, to elect a superintend
ent.

Knowing who arc members, the
convention is prepared to fix tho sala
ry ol toe bfllco ol county superintend
ent for tho coming term of throe
years. It will bo found best In notirly
every caso to fix tho salary before
oloeling the offlcor. If several sums
are named, tho volo should bo first
taken tmon tho hii'liest. but if a ma.
jorily of directors do not vnto Cor that
sum, then tho volo should uo taken
upon tho next highest, and so on, un-

til somo sum rcceivo a majority vote.
This done, candidates for superintend-
ent can bo nominated mid voted for,
until somo ono rcceivo a majority.
Nothing further Is then to bo done,
except lor tho president and secreta
ry to make out ami sign the corliil

will bo placed in the liniuls of llie sev
county siipcrindents and tho sec-

retaries of school boards in all tho
connly-tnwns- .

Tho following questions bhould
careful consideration nt tho

hands cf members of a convention
about elect a superintendent of
schools i Il'nif qualification should a
superintend tnt of schools posscus t IIVi at
salary should be paid T

In answer to the first question, il
mny bo said thnt such a superintend-
ent should possess certain physical

Qualifications. No ono ran properly
duties of Iho oilico who

is not in the enjoyment of general
good hotilih. Especially is the
cans with county superintendents who
have lo visit schools in rural districts,

are consequently much
Intellectual Qualifications.--- As a test

of Inlelleotual qualifications,
renders any one Ineligible to tho offlee
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of superintendent wbo doos ot pos-
sess ono of the following documonts :

A diploma from a college, loyally em-
powered to grant literary degrees ; a
diploma or Slato certificnto issued by
tho authorities of a Slato Normal
School; a professional or permunont
corliScute, issued at least one year
prior lo tho oloction ; s certificate of
oompctenoy from tho Slato Superin-
tendent, or a commission us a conn I v,
cily or a borough superintendent. In
addition to (ho intellectual qualifica-
tions usually indicated by the posses
sion of documents liko tho above
named, a superintendent of schools
should bo a broad, liberal thinker, a
good speaker, a mnn of tact and of
marked ndlnrlTlfTtlvrflrmJ",

Moral Qualifications Tho law says
no person shall bo oligihle to tho oilico
"unless he has a sound, moral charuo-ter.- "

Tho very Ictlor ' of tho law
should in this respect bo adhered to,
and be, so fur as the Department
is concornod. Nor is it suflluicnt for
a superintendent of schools to be
guiltless of any gross "immorality."
He should be a positivo worker for
good ; if possiblo, bo should have all
the moral qualities implied in the
noblo expression; "a Christian

Professional Qualifications. It is
provided in law, that a porson
ennnot hold the office of Superintend-
ent of schools unless hits had suc-
cessful oxporiunce within throo years
cf tho timo of his election." The
spirit of this provision is, that a su-

perintendent must be a profeasionnl
teacher not a litwyor, doctor, minis-
ter or a member of "somo other profes-
sion dosiring lo hold the office until a
wny opens to engage in something
else.
Tho office of superintendent of schools

belongs to (he teathors, it has to do
with teachers, should always be
filled by a teacher. If directors can
find in a comity a teacher1 dovoted to
his profession, who always attends in-

stitutes, w ho roads works on teaching,
who advocates common schools, who,
liko Richter, "loves God and little
children ;" who, in short, is something
of an enthusiast in his work, bo, iu
nil probability, is the mnn to make a
superintendent, even though ho has
not been to college.

Tho second question is a difficult
one lo answer. Tho salaries of super-
intendents tiro now very unequal, and

change in tho mode of fixing
thetn has been thought desirable.
With regard to cities boroughs,
tho plan now pursued is a very proper
one, as they pay their stiperindonlcnts
out of Iheir own funds; but with ro
gard to the counties it leads to great
irr.tgulurit.ie It is eonsidorod within
tho power of the Slato Superintendent

change tho modo of paying county
superintendents' salaries, and to pay
tho superintendent of each county in
whnlo and in caso tho irregularities
which now exist become much great-
er, that power will be exercised.

Superintendents ought to bo paid
liberal salarios. Their work, whon
well dono, is both delicato and dilll-cnlt- .

Good ofliccrs can hardly he
paid too much, and wo better have
none at all than poor

There is a hill relating to this sub
jeel now pending in the Legislature.
11 niny or may not pass before iho
holding of conventions. Tho sal-

aries of county superintendents as
fixed in this bill a-- based upon tho
number of schools and tho number of
square miles of torritory llic.ro nro in

each county. This is Iho safest prac-
tical basis that could bo found. Two
dollars aro allowed for each school and
ono dollar for each square milo of ter-

ritory. Tho only is that
tho smallor counties huvo been as
signed salaries somewhat out of pro
portion to tho Inrger ones , but
will bo considered lair whon it is

that a superintendent in n
mull county must possess Iho samo

vunlificutions as are possessed by n

superintendent in a larger one,
has nn institute to hold, reports
mukc and other dulios lo discharge
which require samo nmount of
labor.. . ., '

form or cr.HTincATE or Tim klkction
OP A St'PERIKTKNDf.N'T OP SCtlOOLS.

To J. P. Wimtsn,
S'lptrinlemtrnt o Common .VrA.ios.

Bin i Tho nnderslgned, I'lvrident and Peor.'liirv
of tho Convention ot School lliroetuis of Cloartiold

euoly, convened, aooonliug to lsw,at Iho Court
House, in the l.oroujrli of t'lrnrliel.l, ou ,

the day of Msv, 172, do berol.y that
, whose aoM.ircss is , aae

elcoted, ri'ivi voce, by a nisjority of the whole uuui-b-

of directors as county superintendent
Until the flrst Monilny in June, one Ihoonnd
eight hundred slid eeventy-flv- and that ttivorl-deiiu- c

of ou,ipeteney, to fiilull the duties of the
oflicc presented to the convention ler the said

, was snch as li rcquird hv law ; cunsiitlug
of . r

They furtlior onrtifv, that the amount of
for raid superintendent wes fixed by

said convention at tho mm ol -
dollars f$-- -l per annum and thai the

wnole numoer or uireelors present was.
of whom voted for Hie raid
end thnt , whoee s.ltlress is ,

received votesjaud ithosc
aJ'iress Is , received votes.

Dated at , this dny of .

A. D. 1872.
, fiv.ieur,

. . ... . - ., ccrerury.

A young lady, thu other day, ii tho
couipu of a lecture, said : "Gel mar-rie'd- ,

J'oung man, and lid quick about
it, loo. Don't wail for the milleniiim,

would bo ulongsiiio ol tin uugei
wouldn't you, you biule."

A bereaved widower, while iccciv-in-

willi acknowledgement the
condolence of friends, that il wus in-

deed a grout loss, a sud bereavement
thnt bo suffered, added, "And
juiit think I Only a lew days ngo I

bought hur u whole box of lolls,
sho n't timo lo take half of them
beforo she, died !",

lien strive aft.ir what hccius to
them happiness; nnd to ralso tho ideal
of individual happiness, to muko men
really love butter things, is tho object
ut which wo nro directly to aim, il wo
would benefit our country, ' '

Pihlo, the magnet, constantly
points to ono object, self ; but unlike
tho magnet, It nn attractive polo,
but at till points repels.

cato of election In the lurm appended hoping that the girls will turn to un-

to this article, nnd forward it to tho gels beforo you will trust yourself to
department. Jllanlts for this purpose ono of them. A pretty thing
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TERM8-- S2 per annum, in Advance,

The Election of President and Vice- -
' President.

'

' ' HOW CONDUCTED.

There is nothing more complicated
than tho election of t'rosident and
Vico- President under our nrcsent polit-
ical systom. How it could cvor linvo
been devised Is a mystery. Theroaro
few even among our most intelligent
men who can explain from tho com-
mencement the manner in which a
I'rcsidoiil and Vice President are elect-
ed, and the great mass of tho people
nro profoundly ignorant. Wo propose
here to trnco tho election up from its
germs. First, thoro is tho primary
town or local caucus for tho different
parlies; then comes the county, dis-
trict and Slato convonlions; through
that machinery delegates aro appoint-
ed to a national convention. Those
national convonlions nominate candi-
dates. Thcso nominations, however,
legally amount lo nothing. Each
Slato clocls a number of Electors cor-
responding to its Senators and Repre
sentatives in Congress, and they voto
lor wnom llicy cliooso absolutely tor
President und t. Thero
is nolhinsr rcnuirinc It, cm to volo fur
any man who has beon nominated, ex-

cept so far ai they may consider il
Dinuing in honor. J ho Constitution
intended that they should have tho
first and final choice Its framers
supposed that the Electors would bo
among tho first men of tho country,
and would be better judges of who
would bo lit lor l'resinenl ana

than their constituents, the
people; benco they were made an in-

termediate body. In order to give
those Electoral Colleges full iu thori-ty- ,

tbo Elector arc obliged to vote by
secret ballot.

Suppose, for Instance that Ohio
should popularly cast iu twenty-tw-

clcctorul voles for tho candidates who
were in tho field, and supposed to be
against Grant and hi colleague, "hut
upon counting tha electoral votes
thero might be a number for Grant.
These voles would stand, and it would
be next to or quilo impossible lo find
out tho persons who have cast them
airainsl the will of tho people. The
United States Senator in this State ii

voted for by the members of the
Lceislaluro t't't'd voce, and if there is
any betrayal of pledges the rospotisi
lulity cannot uo dotlgiU. iiut there
is no such security in our voles for
President and Vice President. Il is
lo tiio credit of the country thnt thus
for in seventy years no elector, under
tuu bhiclJ ol the secret ballot, has ever
cast a vote iliilVrciit from that which
it was intended by tho pcoplo ho should
jrivu. Kut it mny happen in tho future.
Our puli tics a re becom mg more corrupt,
and if thero was a close voto in tho
Electoral College between rival candi-
dates thero is no knowing what might
happen. Tho electoral or intermedi
ate system ought lo bo abolished.
Alter the hlocloral Colleirn has met in
each Stnlo on the first Wednesday of
Ueconiber, nnd cast its vote, it sends
a messenger with it to Washington.

Early iu February tho votes of the
States are opened ut a joint session of
tno two Houses, the rroHiilcnt ot Iho
Sennto presiding.' In caso ono candi
duto bns a majority over all the others,
ho is. declared elected. It not, the
Seuate retires to its chain her, and tho
House proceeds to voto for tho three
highest candidates who had been voted
for by tho Electors. The voto is not,
however, according to the usual form,
but is given by Slates. Thus, Now
York is colled with her thirty-on- e

members. They ask leavo to reliro,
Sixteen of them direct that the vole
of the Stale and il is only one bo
recorded lor tho candidate running
agtinst Grant. Delaware is called,
which has but a single member, nnd
ho casts ono vote, the snmo ns has
been given by tho thirty. three gentlo-me-

of tho Slato. EhcIi Slato
hits simply ono voto, and a majority
of tho delegation determines it. A

majority ot till tho Stales, which are
now thirly-scve- in number, would
bo nineteen, nnd thnt'is absolutely re-

quired. If tho volo should stand eigh-
teen for U. S. Grunt, eighteen for
Judge Duvis, and ono Slato equally
divided nnd castinc; no volo, there
would ho no jchoico. On tho 4th of
March tho session of Congress not only
terminates, but the terms ol its mem
hers cxpiie. In tho two or throo
weeks they huvo to volo they may
not huvo chosen any man lor I'icm-dent- .

Tho IIousO has been, on one
occasion, nine weeks in choosing it

speaker, nnd it Is reasonable to ns
sutne thai it Illicit ba lui'tta vruoUa
and not elect a President. Then, wo
hear tho reader inquire, who, on the
4lh of March, would bo President T

Wo will further explain. When there
Is nn choice for Proeident nnd no choico
for Vico President, Iho United Stales
Senate chooses the latter o Ulcer, i'y
a wise provision in the Constitution,
tho Sennto 'selects 'between tho fit'.)

highest candidates voted for by the
Electors. As the Scnntora vote indi-

vidually, a choico is almost certain lo
bo made. Iho ice I rcsnleiil bciti

women

rresideiit hud diud, or as il he hini-e-

hud boon elected. In caso there is no
Vice President ou the 4ih of .March,
tho ollice devolves upon iho President
iiro fern, of thu Senaiej and in case of
his

for

ni

Vico President, tho person disclmrg
ing llie ies of President does not
hold llie full term, hul only till thu
next oloction,
a new President and
will bo elected four This
Electoral system to bo nbtil-lulic- !

it great an oppor-
tunity for to thu wishes
nud intentions, the people. It
too con.plictitod. The Prosidenlia'l
vote of iho different Slates could be
indicated, nnd the uiilomony
preserved, hv volinit dircctlv for
ident and Vice nud

gate representation. If this is not,
wo shall upon somo fino morn,

ing wake up and find ourselves elinmo-full- y

bclrnyod hy tho men in whom
wo have responded confidence as Elec-

tors. Tho law ought also lo be so
changed that Congress could o

to voto early in tho session, in
Decombor, for putting it off till tho
middle of February renders risk
loo grcut that no choico at all will ba
made. - ..

Rut moro than all there ought lobo
soma "provision mado for n contested '

olooiion.' Each Hon so is tho judgoof
tho qualification and election of its
own members in Congress, and in all
the Slatos there is a provision by which
a for Governor and oilier Stale
officers is lo bo judicially decided
Hut lor President, tho highest orfjco
of tho Republic, with all its vast re-
sponsibilities, there is a silenco in tho
Constitution and In the laws ot Con.
gross that opens the door for tho most
tremendous troublo, if not anarchy.
Congress seenn to bo supreme in tbo
counting of the votes. It seems to
have the power to reject the vole of
any Stuto at its pleasure. Thoro is no
revising of its errors in tho Supremo
Court, or any other tribunal. Hero
un opportunity is given to a corrupt
majority in tho to throw out
votes enough lo defeat tho will of the
peoplo without any remedy. At tbo
lust Presidential election iho voto of
Georgia was not conntod, ond il was
threatened also to throw out How

upon somo vague charge of fruud
if lis vole had been docisivo of tho con-

test. This ought not to be permitted,
Abovo all othor officers, ought
to bo a method by which a mnn, con-

ceiving himself chosen Presidont,could
legally contest iho of Iho com-

petitor, and in caso of buucoss bo put,
in possession of iho ollieo. The sooner-thi-

is done the better. Cincinnati
Enquirer.

Good on Butler.

A rntlier story is in circu-
lation at cxponso of tho eminent
gentleman from Massachusetts, com-

monly called, "Old Strabismus." At
tho President's levee tbo other night,
which wus densely crowded, an old
lady from tho interior somewhere, in
a fainting condition, requested her
liusbund to get her ail ico.

."Can't be did," respondod "hub," in
somo irritation; "there niu't no re-

freshments hero."
"Don't believe it. Didn't we got

plenty at Belknap's the othor night f"
iho woman snid angrily ; "novp

go and got me an ico and somo
'

"I tell you now don't bo a fool ; thero
ain't no refreshment's; everybody says
so," grunted Iho lord and

nro quite mistaken, sir," said
the lion. S. S Cox, who happened to
bo near, nnd who nover loses an

lo put in n joko. "Tho
President always provides substantial-
ly. There is butler, whojo busi-

ness is to show ladies to tho supper
room," nnd the Hon. little jester point-
ed to General Jiullcr. "You'll find
bim a little up nnd cross, but you must
not r.iitid that; tell him to get you
terrapins, ico cream, lemonade, or
whatever you want, with a silver spoon
U stir it '

This was said so gravely that the
Iwo struggled through iho crowd to
where General Jiullor stood talking t.it

somo ludiua.
I say, mister, I am told you aro tho

butler," said tho man.
"I'm General llutlcr," replied Old

Strabismus, pleasantly, thinking tho
two somo country peoplo tilled with
admiration of his greatness.

"I don't enro whether you aro tt
general butler or not, but my wile wants
somo terrapins and lemonado, with u

spoon."
"Sir f- snorted old D. in nmacomcuL

and disgust.
"Oh! don't take on airs, old cock.

Come now, hurry np thoso terrapins."
'You must bo drunk, sir ! you must

bo drunk !" .

"Xo, ho ain'l screamed," ihe wife.,

"lie's o Good Templar; lie ain't drunk,
but I guess you aro."

Honrs of Imrgh'.er (.reeled this, in
which S. S. Cox was forced to join.
Gen. Bullor reddoned in tho faee, and
began pulliing cheeks out iu Ihe
most violent manner.

"1 don't understand Ibis cxlraordi'-nar- y

conduct. What do you want,
sir what you want

"Terrapins, I tell you."
"Whnt do you talo mo for, you

cussed fool?" roared lienjaniin,
"You call mo a cussed fool, and I'll

hit you on the snout," screamed the
man.

At this jtmcturo an officer of the
polioo soiled Ihe belligerent husband
und led him away amid much laugh-

ter. Duller, turning suddenly, saw,

Iho mischief maker.
. "1 sny, Cox, did you do that I"

"Well, I owe terrapins, and I'll pay
you. mind that I'll pay you."

elected, and the Ith of March an ivitig in the world, l.ermaii
without A President,-b- assumes tluat tutvo llie most luxuriant heads of hair,
ollieo for four years, ihe same ns if ihe tho Spanish women the smallest hands

. .

for
ought,

is

his

Ar.d iho two wuiked. lovingly

The capital tho majority ol
young persons hnve to commence life

with is timo. depend
upon the manner in which this capital
is invested. Tho young man that
spends his youthful prime in seeking
ease und pleasure, will surely fino)

misery boloro lie iho end ol'
life's journey.

When you see two young persona
iu tho .venter of a pew in

church, you can mako up mind
thai aro engaged, or going to be,
but when ono is at one cud und the
othor at tho loot ol the pew, you can
immediately delermino that Ihey are
married.

Tho French aro Iho best

and let-l- , Italian women the most
brilliant complexions, Hon ill American
women the most boaLly,aud American
women the mont stylo.

A New Albany waked up in
(ho night forgetting sho wus married,
und aroused tho ;iglihrbood with a
rapid succession of shrieks. She mis-

took for a burglar.

IJoiiost and courageous eople have
very lilllo to say either courage
or honesty. Tho sun has no need to

' '.' V-lne- s. "or tho moon

of her effulgence.

Everything thnt to pmnncipalo
. us from external restraint, without ad- -

disability, upon the Speaker of the
'

Jt i, no disgrace not to be nblo to do
House; then upon tho Justice everything ; but lo undertake, or pro-o- l

ihe Supremo Court, nnd, finally, lo do, what you nro tmt made
upon I hit oldest, in length of service, i, bluimclul, but extl einely trotlhlu-o- l

tho Assoeiule Justices, liul Incase SIIIIK, nm vexations.
of a disability of both President and i' m.
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checking at Yuehiiitr,lnn a immbor ol J ding lo pur own power of self govern-vole- s

equal to our Senatorial and dclo uicul, is. luisiliicvoiis.


